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VOOEHUS ON THE WAB-fAI-

One of the most eloquent men in Con

gress,- - and certainly one of the most

Datriotic. it Voorbies, of Indiana, tie is
a man of whom any State or nation might
be proud. II is boldness, his seal, nil
information, his steadfastness to princi
pie, combined with great powers of
argument and the highest order ot dec-

lamation, constitute him at once a safe

counsellor and a formidable antazonist
He is in politics what Jere Black is in

law always Ereat. He has driven more

thorns into the side of the Grant party
than anv other man. He has stood face

to face with its leaders and said: "Sir
I challenge the darkest annate of the hu-

man race for a parallel to the robberies
which have been perpetrated on eleven

American Sttes. Ireland has been made

to enrich many a lawless Lord-Liente- n

ant sent over by England to govern

tbat beautiful but unhappy inland. The
stories of her wrongs have beec said
and suns in every hamlet in the civil
ized world, yet her contributions to the
cam of a wicked government have been
mere pittances compared to what the
South has been compelled to make.
Seventy years before the birth of Christ,
Sicily was ravaged and despoiled by
Consul of Rome. Though more than
nineteen centuries have come and gone

since then, yet the name of Verres re
tains all its freshness of immortal in-

famy. He was prosecuted by the au-

thority of the Roman Senate, and fled

for an asylum to strange and foreign

lands. He died miserably in exile, and
his dishonored dust was not permitted

to mingle with the soil of the Roman Re-

public We 6nd, however, in Middleton's
Life of Cicero, that all the peculations,
extortions, bribes and larcenies charged

upon Verres during his entire administr-
atis of the affairs of Sicily did notexceed
12,000,000; equal to only one-thir- d of the
amount for which the Tribuae of New
York says Governor Scott fraudulently

issued the bonds of Sooth Carolina in a
single transaction. The basest Roman
Consul whose name is preserved on the

pages of the historian, becomes respect-

able by the side of a Southern Governor

nnder the present policy of this Govern-

ment." But there sat the men thus de-

nounced as worse than ancient tyrants,
without a pang of conscience or a
thought of the wrongs they had done, or
the reputations they bad made. Still
further he laid on the lash. " Sir," said
he, " on the facta which I have stated I
invoke the judgment of the coantry
What right have you to expect peace
and order in a land whose rulers are
lawless felons? When did a bad Gov-

ernment ever fail to produce wicked-

ness and crime? Do you expect the peo-

ple to obey the laws when their officials do
not? Do you expect them to love and
reverence a Government whose policy
has made them bankrupt and miserable?
Do yon wonder that they become rest-

less, desperate and disobedient as they
daily behold the fruits of tLeir toil
stolen in the name of their Government?
Are you amazed at scenes of violence,
outrage, bloodshed and cruel vengeance,
when the Executive of a State sets aside
the entire administration of justice?
Rather should you be filled with aston-iabme-

at the forbearance and modera
tioa you have witnessed. If the fore

most agents in the work of Southern
ruin and destruction since the close of

the war had been driven from that coun-

try by its pluudered citizens, wbj now
would rise up here and condemn the act?
In the disorders which afflict the South,
the philosophic mind beholds the inevit-
able results of well known causes. Had
you sown the seeds of kindness and
good will, they would long ere this have
blossomed into prosperity and peace.
Had yon sown the seeds of honor, you
would have reaped a golden harvest of
contentment and obedience. Had you
extended your charities and your justice
to a distressed people, you would have
awakened a grateful affection in return
Bat as you have planted in hate and
nurtured in corruption, so have been the
fruits which yon have gathered."

COHKSCTICBT ELICTIOJT.
We have done with shedding tears

over political defeats and the misfor-

tunes of politicians. We used to be
tender-hearte- d on the subject, hut the
spring ol our tears is ran ury. there-
fore we are not sobbing because the
Radicals carried the State of Counecii
cut yesterday, electing their Governor,
Legislature and their State ticket. " We

expected as much. " n e told you so.
" We knew it would be the case." And
ao it turned out Well, the next ques
tion is, what effect will the result have

oa the Liberal Republican movement?

We have seen it suggested that it would

be damaging. We fail to look at the

matter through glasses to narrow,

and refuse to conclude tbat a con-

test strictly between Democrats and
Republican where there vis only

A difference of a thousand or

two votes developed, and with tb

Liberals (it being a State contest) on

the side of the Republicans, can influ

ence the men who have set their hearts

nn ..fnin(r Grant out of oflice. If thore
r

la a liberal element in the State of Con

necticut. it is certain that it went with

it,. P.mnMipuns for local reasons. But

in a national contest, the case would be

different. The result of. this election

settles the question of the nomination

of Grant. If New Hampshire and ton
necticut had gone ' Democratic, it
probable, almost certain, Grant would

be defeated at Philadelphia. That
would have settled the hash of the Liberal

mnvftmAnt And nlaved havoo with the
Democracy. It is not that in suggesting

a probable good to come of Democratic

defeat in these States we would grasp at
a shadow of consolation or attempt to

cling to a desperate hope. We really

think that some additional calamity was

needed by Democrats who discover a re
luctance to step out of the old rarty
ruts. They think it dreadful to enter-

tain the idea of voting for a Liberal Re

publican to defeat the man who

the source of all their woes. That
elevation, but it;. orv aan, lorj b

won't do. They now see that the

Democratic party is powerless without

reinforcements, and that they can come

nnlv from the Republicans. Tbey will

,no tn tiin Democracy. Shall the
DpmocracT BO to them, or allow the ills

we bear to torture ns for four years more?

From those high horses which some men

have been riding, it is time to come down

and breathe a little of the air of com-

mon sense. No, we have, for our own

part, no tears to shed over the disaster

of yesterday.

I is said that " at the opera house of

nrin nnt Inn aeo. a young actress.

nUviMr the Dart of Zerlina, in Fra Di

avolo, undressed so indecently in the fa-

mous nicht scene of the opera, that her

lover, who witnessed the performance

from a balcony-box- , hurriedly left the

theater, but soon returned with a revol-

ver, and, in a paroxysm of rage and in- -

.... .i J J
dignation, deliberately snot ner ueau

when she reappeared on the stage." The

fellow should be hanged for the act We

do not see what defense he can set up,

unless it be this, that a young man has a

right to regulate his sweetheart's cos-

tume.

The Secretary of State says that it is

mpossible for this Government to de

mand the release of Dr. Howard, wnom

the Cubans have sentenced to transpor
tation to a penal colony, for the reason

that an investigation shows that Howard

swore allegiance to Spain many years

ago, and, though a native of Philadel-

phia, has resided in Cuba twenty-fiv- e

. i i.
years. An appeal oi a numaue tum.v.- -

ter, however, will be made tor iioward t
release.

Skator Wilsen, on being informed

that the Administration pooh-poohe- d

the New York Liberal Republican de-

monstration, replied: "Oh, yes, they
pooh-poo- everything;' and, if they con

tinue to pooh-pah- , they will pooh-poo- h

themselves into the ground. I ' told

them," said he, " six months ago what

was coming, and they could have avoid-

ed the whole thing by a little wisdom."

It is proposed by Russia, in --order to

pacify Poland, to make that forlorn
country a viceoryalty, and place it on- -

er the government of our late royal

guest, Alexis. Now here it an idea for

Grant Let him convert the South into
viceroyalty and place hit ton, Prince

Fred, over it as governor. Then the
millennium would come sure enough.

Stallrad Bukeidic.
In the County Court this morning the

railroad subsidies question came np for

iscussioa and bearing. The Kansas
City and Memphis railroad subsidy of
fjOO.000 from Shelby county wat called
up. Esquire Gletson offered the follow-

ing resolution.
Whereas. It is the ooinion of this

Court that it is tbt duty to encourage
the development of the resources of the
country iu every way advantageous to
the people of this county; and

Vt nereas. ine building ot railroads is
of very great benefit to all classes of the
people; but

VS hereas, experience has shown that
subscriptions to railroads have always
been surrounded with great difficulties
and have often resulted iu great dissat-
isfaction to the s of Shelby
county. Therefore be it

Keaolved, 1 bat it is the sense of tbis
court that no subscription should be
made nor any subscription to any rail
road submitted to the people at this
time, nor at any future time until the
road or roads applying for such aid have
built their road bed, secured their depot
grounds and right of way, built their
bridges and paid for the same and are
ready to lay their track, when such aid
should be given, as interest and justice
aemanas.

Esquire Miller offered an amendment
to postpone the consideration of the
railroad subsidies until uext Thursday.

General Pillow, as counsel for the
Kansas City road, advocated the riflit of
the road to have the question of subsidy
submitted to the people. ,

In addition to the above subsidy axked
for, the following subsidies are also
asked for: The Memphis and St. Loui.
road asks for foOO.000; the Memphis
and Knoxville Narrow Gauge Air Line
via Jackson asks for r.OOO, altogether
a sum of 11,500,800.

Several magistrates expressed their
disapproval of any more railroad sub- -

tidies. The motion to refer the entire
matter over to next Thursday morning
was carried, and the court took a recess
until two o'clock this afternoon.

U EsebaBt EataklUhasl.
The Chamber of Commerce met yes.

terday afternoon. Th r?art of the
j joint committee wat read aud adopted,

after which the meeting adjourned. The
report it at follows:

4" committee sppoiated to confer
; with a like committee appointed by those
proposing toestablith a C.tton Exchange
in Memphis bez leave tn kiwih tk.t .u.
jcMat commiUM have agreed on the M-- !
owing as a basis tbat will 1 satisfactory

to the Chamber of Commerce and the
proposed Cotton exchange:
HOn the application in writing of not

il,un .evenly-fiv- mombors of tho
ru.....K. rf rnminorcp. the Chambe
agrees to establish a department to bo

known as the cotton department of the
Chamber of Commerce, to be under the
control and management ot an em.u
.; n miniums, to be culled the execu
tive committee of the cotton department
of the Memphis Chamber of Commerce.
Ti,.,. .. rh.mU of Coinmerco fur
nish the cotton department a suitable

tnr thn transaction of the
u.,a;. nf ilm department free r of..,.,. n the department, ' and
provide an indicator, such as are in use

hi the cotton offices of the city; and
shall also furnish tne aepanmem mo
telcgraphio reports trom tne ouon

of New York, New Orleans,
if iKilo Rafrsn nan. Charleston. Oalves- -

Tu.tnn mid Providence, and that
the'volumeof said dispatches shall be
under the c.ntrol ot the bxecuuve wm-m:- ,f

r.f ih Cotton Deoartment, but
shall be the property of the Chamber of
rv.nn..a and accessible to an
members; and that all other expenses
incurred by the department be paid by
the members of the department by as.
sessment on themselves, to be made by
their executive committee, and that ua

allowed to becoint a member
of the cotton department uia
k n,.m)uri of the Chamber ot Com

merce. All of which it respectfully sub
mitted. A- - LACIT,

lor tne Committee.

LATEST TELEGRAMS.

trwlali LMls;r.

lUttlOlS MSM laO0UTIO, til I. F. 1
Tileoatri uur.

SEW YORK.

The Hew Yrk Proaa lb Coat
reHeat KImIIoh.

Nsw York, April 2. The Connecti- -

cut election was the exciting topic m

this city last evening. Telegramt frem

Gevernor Jewell to Collector Arthur and

Thomas Murphy were received during

the evening and posted up at the rooms

of the Union League Club. ,

The Jribune, commenting on there- -

suit of the Connecticut election this
morning, tayt: "Republicans worked

decidedly better in the average for Jew-

ell and his associates on the Stats ticket,

but showed their strength more emphat-

ically in the choice of representatives,
hardly losing one that they had strength
to carry. Should it prove that Jewell

is not rechosen by the people, the new
Legislature cannot fail to make his call

ing and election sure. The Republican
majority in either House must bs over-

whelming. This insures the

to the Senate of Hon. Orris Ferris or
some other Republican."

The Herald thinks the result of the
Connecticut election will probably prove

disastrous to the Cincinnati Convention,
and that instead of with the

Liberal Republicans, the Democratic

party may find it more expedient to call

a national party convention as usual,
for the nomination of a Democratic
Presidential candidate.

The Timet feels confident over the re
sult of the election, and thinks there is
not the slightest indication of any defec
tion from the party on national issues.

The World reviews the result of the
election as a foregone conclusion, and

sayt that the Democratic party did not
receive the outside support on which it
counted, and thinks the party could have
made a better show had it made no con
cessions with the view of influencing the
Liberal Republican vote. It does not,
however, consider the position of the
Connecticut Democracy as a mistake in
the view of the Presidential campaign.

Certain Erie shareholders are said to
be 'preparing statements of Gould's
transactions, which it is expected will
materially assist the efforts of the com-

mittee of stockholders to bring him to

account
Professor Morse was still alive at 1

am, but feeble pulsations and occa-

sional faint breathing were the only
signs of remaining life. The physicians J

art astonished at the endurance of the
patient, but agree that he cannot possi-

bly live beyond a few hours.
It is asserted that Woodward, accom-

plice of Garvey, is in the city aud under
police surveillance, preparatory to ap-

pearing as a witness against bis asso-

ciates in the ring.

. WASH150T05.

Wasbuutox, April 2. The investiga-
tion of the oil transportation monopoly

doji not, from present appearancs, prom-

ise to be of much importance. The evi-

dence appears to show that the Southern
Improvement company was only an ex-

tensive combination of old rings formed

of railroad officers for their Own benefit,
which have been iu existence a consid-

erable time.

AsBBBcmrata.
Memphis Thmter. A large and

fashionable audience greeted the appear-
ance of Mr. Sothern on the stage last
evening. The public have been anxious
to witness Sothern in his great specialty,
" Lord Dundreary," and that anxiety was
fully satisfied last evening. It was a
rich, racy dramatic treat, which was
thoroughly enjoyed and highly appre-
ciated. The play of Our America
Cousin was originally written to give the
character "Asa Trenchard" the leading
po,ition- - lut U thU hM Mr. Sothern

ruhti sway, and " Dundreary" stands
lar in tne front, a wondenui persona
tion, like onto that brought into exist-

ence by Jefferson in Rip Van Winkle.
Sothern's "Dundreary" finds no parallel
at present in real life. It represents the
English club nan of times past a fop,
a ridiculous carricature on the human
race divine; in fact, he it living rid-

dle, which neither he nor "any other
fellah" can comprehend. In Mr. Soth-ern- 't

" Dundreary" there occasionally
break out gleamt of wit, humor, sarcasm,
but these are immediately lost in the ab-

sorbing theoripi of " other fellahs" and
mothers-in-law- . The garden scene with
Georgians was a charming but laughable
piece of acting. The seen which tntra--

4oced pnndrarf and QrGih gar,'. I

letter, fairly took the audience by storm.
The absurd speculations on the contonts
of tho lotlrr, the wonderful acting, tho
unique conception uf the character, go
to make up what has been considered
the most artislio representation ever

put on the stage. It you wish to be
amused, to laugh until laughing becomes
labor and paiit, to witness acting of the
highest order, then do not fail to witness
Mr. Sothern in tlie character of " Lord
Dundreary." The piece was well put on

the stag and. the support by the com-

pany was of no ordinary character.
The cast was as follows:' ""Asa Trench-
ard," Mr. Bishop; "Sir Edward Trench-
ard," Mr. Shiols; " Lieut. Vernon," Mr.

Lytton; " Abel Muraptt," Mr. Barron;
"Richard Coyle," Mr. Morris; "Buddt
combe," Mr. Edwin; "Florence Trench
ard," Miss Effie Warren; ' Georgian a,
Miss Amy Rosselle; "Mary Meridith,"
Miss Jennie Anderson, etc. ' Our Amer-

ican Cousin agaiu this evening. The
curtain rites precisely at 8 o'clock.

Broom's Opeea House. Manager

Broom succeeds in crowding his house

evety night by prcseutirig 'rare attrac-

tions in the variety line, To night, An

nie Hindle, the great character vocalist,

Miss Nellie Zegrino, Chas. L. Davis, the

Austin brothers, gymnasts, and Davis'

troupe of trained dogs, will appear,

Every Saturday at two o'clock the grand

Hindle and Davis matinee will bs given

by the manager. . ,.

Olympic Varieties. SchooW Wath

ington street theater continues to at
tract larce crowds nichtly. Mauagt--

Schools has a first-clas- s variety troupe

and presents an attractive programme
every evening. The Can-ca- n will be pre

sented with new scenery, dis
logues, surrouudings, etc. Everybody it
invited to attend.

In Siberia, during the winter, milk is

bought and Bold in a frozen state, and

can be carried for a' long period in a

simple bag. When required for use the
requisite quantity is chopped off with a

hatchet or sheath-knif- e and thawed as

needed. 11

MITCHBLL At the residence of Dr. R. P.
Brown, in ths 76th year of hsr ga, Mrs. . H.
Mitchell, mother of Mm. H. S. Brown, asd
Peter and Wm. P. Mitchell.

Due notioe will he fiven of time of funernl.

PREMIUMS.

THE MEMPHIS AGRICULTURAL
-- And-

MECHANIC417 SOCIETY,
riOR THE IMPROVEMENT OP THE FAIR
C Uroundt offioial Drawn Numbers.

Morning; class no. 11.

32l67l75l38M4O46A44g60l54g
As witneit our hands, at Memphis, this

2d day of April, 1872.
Managers:

Jims Commas, Tobias wolfs.
Thomas E. Hills, W. 0. Woodss.

OrT!r! Offii-- S4S Fwond street.

MEETING.

PYTHIAN NOTICE.
REGULAR MEETING OP MEM- - rtfiA phu no. . i. oi r., wi"W

be keld thii (TUESDAY) evenins. ' fef:
A :i . . Tiy .1AW . thai. K.ll nnV.Jrl
South Court street. All Sir Knighu Nca
fraternally invited Jfy order or

C. . Pnymny. R. S.

LEGAL

PETITION FOR INCORPORATION.

mo. 537.1 :

la the First Clisncsry Court of Shelby
County, lenn.

YX7H UREAS, 8. H. LATHAM. C. F.
TT bmitb. J. W. Jefferson. C. T. Curtis. K.

Hobart. W. B. Kimball and A. 8. Waloott
have filed a petition in the First Chancery
Court of Khelby county pipyins to be incor-
porated " The Continental Press Company,"
and by tbat name to bar sucreaaion, to ine
and be sued, to have and use a seal, chanice
and alter the same at pleasure, to have all
right, etc, as by law beloni to corporation.

Thfi rfeiira tn be located in Memphis, ien- -

nesaee ; to have a capital stock of I2u,fluA, with
the priviltceof increasing same to flOU.OUO;

the stock to be divided into iharei of I'jO

or 1100 each i to appoint such officers, direc-
tors, truatees or agent as by their
may be prescribed lor uieir eic. i

ti iaIc. hnv and aell. or otherwise hold and
diipoee ot all inch real and personal property
as may be necoaary for the operations of their

a ; to Detonate loans oy ovnui or morv--

.". . .. ... ....
mat tney pe perrouiea w idiw m m

buiineis of compressing, storing and hand-
ling cotton, or other merchandise, and the
transDsrtation of cotton, merohandiae and
other freishu Eaat. Wot, North and South,
or other direetiona.

It la therefore ordered mat an panics w lin
ing ao to do make tbeir appearance berain at
the court-hom- e of said court, in Memphis,
Tennessee, en or before the Firat Monday i.
May, 1572. and show oame, tr any iny nave

hr lMtinra itf incorooration should DOl tn
granted a prayed for in said petition, an
that a copy ef this rule be published lor thirl)
days in the Memphis Pt aLio Laposa. lki
April l.leTj.

A sow. Aiw jjduUND A. COLE,
' ' Clerk and Maater.

V.i R. J. Black. Deputy Clerk and Maater.
Randolph, Hammond M Jordan, attorney.

Z"-- T
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1IIJIIN ANDO
Insurance Company

OF MIUMI'IIIH.
Oflice: No. 22 Madison Street.

8. H. DUNSCOMB, President.
W. U. OALUKKATU. Vie president.
V. M. N KL.SON, Secretary.
W. B. MALLORY, Ass't SeoretarT.

Directors!
S. H DUSHCOMB, D. H. TOWNBKHD.
w. b. o a'lkkkat'h, a! VACCARO,
L.HANALKK. V.TWtTKlSk.

fcS. jnNRh. J7J. Bl Bill,
J. U.MARlf. "J. A. SHANK,

laasre against ! kr mres,
rlneand BJver atlaks.

mar Risks oa Private) Dwellings ewpecially
teeirad. w-ap- -v

HOME INSURANCE COMP'Y

OP kexphis, TKnr

OFFICE: No. 20 MADISON ST.

Authorized Capital, $500,000

I.SCII HASBTAVB President
joh.wm. rsor Tie Prealetenl
K. r. hoi.Lixe Secretary
1. M. BO WE ST, As's eereutri',

IJIrejotorn i

M. S. JLlJAU. PHIL J. MaLLOS.
B. WBIIiiaW

A loLPM tots, tieaerel A cent.

AMUSEMENTS.

MEMPHIS THEATER.
Spalding Pops. Proprietors.
I . boost ....ireaaurer

Taesduy, Wednesday aud Thursday

MR. SOTHERN,
Will appear In his world-fame- d character of

I.UK1) IJUNDKKAHY.in OUK AM MBit; A IN

f 1 ' . 1 V : . . i A ..1 ....1 kwV'VUUIl.. WIIIWU, 1TIV.VOU miu
him, in Kurope and America, upwards of

times.
FRIDAY AND SIATVKDAT Mr. Roth

em will present his great charaoter of DA
VID OARRICK.

Saturday-Gra- nd Dundreary MATINKK.

Admiaaion to Dreaa Circle and Parquet... $1
Reserved Seats 14

M. 1
Kara il y Circle ..................
Uellerv
Matinoe To all parts of the house.. 1 00
Children under ten yar .,...,, , , ,, 60

-2-2.1
BALL.

GRAND EASTER BALL
TO BS UIVSH ST THS

'
HIBERNIAN BRASS BAND,

it THS

Momplilsa Olult Hall,
MONDAY, APBIL a, 1S79,

Under the auspioes of the

Hibernian Mutual Relief Society.
Tickets, including supper. IS. 3

PHYSICIAN.
J. M. ROOKRS" OFFICE REMOVEDDR. 247 Second street, iust north of Court

Square. Residenoe, first brisk home north of
rai road, Second street.

BAKERY.

Bf.EAD, CRACKERS AND CAKES

1f ANUFACTURED EVERY 'DAY-BE- ST

liJL quality and at the lowest price, track-
ers, six cents per pound, in boxes and bar-
rels i 8rt loaves bread for II te oonsumera s 40

to retailers, aeiiverea iree.
GEO. HUME.

ftesm Bakery. 41" Mnin st.

FAIR.

GllAND ANNUAL FAIR
For the Benefit of i

'

ST. PETER'S
ORPHAN ASYLUM,

AT THE ASSEMBLY HALL,

Main street, between Union and Gayoso,

Commencing: Monday, April 1st.

Tlcket.......riry Cents. "

2fl 31

ELECTIONS.

NOTICE.
Orrics Pkopli's Insdrinci Compakt,

Minrms. March 20. 1872. I

The stockholders ov this com--
pany are hereby notified that the annaal
election for Seven Directors, to serve the en-

suing year, will be held at the Company's
office on

Wednesday, April Sd, 1873.
between the hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. ,

9 is J. A. SIMMONS. Secretary.

Orrics op Blufv City Ihhosakcs Co., t
Minimis. Tsnn.. March 26. 1872. t
STOCKHOLDERS OK THISTHE are hereby notified that the Annual

Election for Thirteen Directors, to serve the
ensuing year, will be held at the Company's
oflice on

Tuesday, April Oth, 1873,
between the hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.

i w. ii wimikw. fciTetary.

DRY GOODS.

OPEIVIIVG JJAY
-- At-

B,L0WISTI!1NHR0S

GRAND AND

IMPOSING DISPLAY

-- On-

Wednestlay Next, 27th Inst.

WOULD RE8PECTFULLYWE to our kind patrons, and ibe
jublie generally, tbat on tbe above named
lay we will exhibit the

Host Attractive and Elegant

Line of Goods

Ever Befora Offered in this City.

S. B. GRAND

Kveniuir X3xposttloai

From

7:10 S.m. to 1 ... Harrh 7lll.

B. Lowenstein & Bros

242 mnd 244 Main,

Corner of Jefferson Street, Memphis.
list

JWI LLINERY.

MRS. ROSE P. THOMPSON,
' Specialiat in

Dress-Makin- g, MilliP.ery
Aa- i-

Fancv Goods of til DVrlptlons.
N o. 373 1-- 3 Mala. strt

Over Singer's Rawing Machine Rooms.

FlR FA5CT BALL8 AND
COSTUMES i' j Millinery by eipenenceel
hands. Trntting that her reiiaUtioa ia for-

mer yeara will axain inaare ker auceen. aha
re.pectfully snlicita yonr ratr.'nr. T.raja

MKd. ROtiK P. TlloMPbV.- -
i;-e- a il .....

WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY.
I " Iinmeu.ee Arrival of

SP1UNG AND SUMMER GOODS.

ATTENTION, MERCHANTS!
ARE IN RECEIPT OF A LARGE 6T0CK OFyyK

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
NOTIONS, LACES, TRIMMINGS, ETC.,

Selected with great care and purchased befora the reeent advance, whioh will enable ns to
offer unusual inducements. Our

R'EA'DY-MAD- B CLOTHING,
Unparalleled for eleganoe, style, and oheapness, manufactured at our factory, is now open ior
Inspeotios, and we feel convinced to say that we are fully oompetent to offer the same at

Prices to Compete with those of any Western or Eastern Market.
Qlve us a eall and examine eur goods. ,

WALKER BROS. fc CO., ; ,
3a lvrnln HtroKt.

PHCENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
or Memphis, Tenu.

Capital Stock, - - .
O fflce-N- o. 12

THOS. H. ALLEN,
M. F. WHITE, Jr., Secretatrr.

I

BOARD OP
Thos. II. Allen, of thos. H. Allen 4 Co. I W. S. Bruce, of W. B. Bruce Co.
llugh b'tewart, of Stewart Bros. A Owynne. K. B. Crijaman, of Criaaman, Stewart A Co.
J.b. Bay. at Day A Proudflt. U. R. Godwin, of J. K. Uodwin Co.

J. M. Goodbar, of Goodbar A Oilliland. . . '

TAKB FIRR AND MARINE RISKS AS LOW AS ANY GOOD COMPANYWILL Hirkt on country dwelling houmn nl ilatfd .tore anwisHy nlii-U- Ifit

NOTICE OF COPARTNERSHIP.
HAVE TUI8 DAY SOLD Mr. JAMF.al . ROBINMOIV, WHO HAS BEEN IN MYI employ for the last two years, a half interest in my buainesn, which will be hereafter con-

ducted under the name and ityle of Ii, 0. bTKEVEK A CO.
February I.lOTi.. MENKY V. HTKEVEB.

HE PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT IST upirvisiun ouv iiiv uruie auu

- - - ' - $200,000 00
Madison Street.

PRESIDENT.
GEORGE J. I1ENKY, Aaa't Mecratary.

o
iUIllECTOIVSi

T -

t7
! 't

AT ALL TIMES UNDER THE IMMEDIATE

KNRY C. STEEVER.
JAMES 8. ROBINSON,

Gradnates in Pharmacy.
HOWARD HKYMAN, Senior Olerlt.

OF- -

H. C. STEEVER & CO.,
APOTHECARIES,

DEALERS III PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
FINE PERFUMERY AND TOILET ARTICLES."

!

Northeait Corner Hadison and Second Sis. ;

vi ot ws punii tMiLiuua iu uitt-rt- 11 ia ina iuiure. a H Danbn ia th past, THK LKADINU FEATURE OF OUR BUSlNKSS. Physioians and Uia
Dtihl.A can rilTnimn ha.vlnr the uurest roedtolnea diBDenned la th most ftaraful mnnnnr. W

i

AN ELABORATE ASSORTMENT

SPRING AND SUMMER :

MILLINERY GOODS.

Xr,iis lints,
Ladies'-Dre- ss Caps,

. . ... AND

, IT'reiicli Flowers,
SILKS, RIBBONS, LACES, ETC.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
AT

C. DOHERTY'S,
Corner Main and Union Sts : : : : Memphis, Tenn.

an-- t

Menken Brothers'

GRAND OPENING!
Will take place "Wednesday, April 3d.

We take pleasure in anuouncing that our Opening or Spring
Styles In

DOLLY VAEIDEtl SUITS,
SILK SUITS,

GnEHAOIIJE SUITS,
LIHEM VALKIHG SUITS, ETC.

Also Cbildrens' Garments, Childrens' Tique and Linen Suits,
Infants' Outfits.

ALSO HKW BTTs.ES 4F

STRIPED AND CHECK SULKS,
DOLLY VARDEN SILKS, -

DOLLY VA.RD EN GRENADINES.
DOLLY VARDEN PIQUJ2S AND ORGANDIES,

SILK PONGEES,
GOATS' FiAIR CLOTH, - -

TSJiW VIENNA PARASOLS.
.33 13 Tt O ID ER I E S.'J 4

GUIPURE, CLUMY, POINT APPUQUE,
THREAD AND P'JINT LACES. '

.

LICE POINTS, LACE JACKETS,
LACE BARBES, LACE COLLARS

LADIISg' UNDEItWEAU T , .;,
Consisting of Che mLse, Camesoles, Xight Dresses, Ete.

AND "0THEU NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON,
Will lhe place ak rnl,

WEDNESDAY NEXT.
o

Our Lady FrUnda and tbe rnblic are Invited to Call.

IIENKEN BROTHERS.
Nos. 201 aud Main "Street, corner Court.

08 .


